Directions

From Johannesburg:
Follow M1 North through the Buccleuch interchange where M1 becomes N1. Exit N1 at next off-ramp (Allandale Road).
Proceed west along Allandale for a short distance. At the first robot turn right onto Pretorius Rd. Turn left onto Bekker Rd.
Thornhill Office Park is the first office park on the left.
At the robot, turn left into the boom gate for entrance to the office park.

From Pretoria:
Follow N1 South passing Olifantsfontein and New Road exits. Take exit 108 for Allandale Road/M39. Keep right to continue toward Allandale/Kayalami Rd/M39. At the first robot turn right onto Pretorius Rd. Turn left onto Bekker Rd.
Thornhill Office Park is the first office park on the left.
At the robot, turn left into the boom gate for entrance to the office park.

From Johannesburg International Airport (OR Tambo International Airport):
Follow Route R24 (Johannesburg signs) westward until you reach the Gillooly’s interchange.
Follow Pretoria signs through the Gillooly’s interchange to pick up the N3 North.
Proceed along the N3 North passing the Linksfield, Modderfontein, London Road and Marlboro off-ramps.
Follow the Pretoria signs through the Buccleuch interchange to pick up the N1 North.
Exit N1 at next off-ramp (Allandale Road).
Proceed west along Allandale for a short distance.
At the first robot turn right onto Pretorius Rd. Turn left onto Bekker Rd.
Thornhill Office Park is the first office park on the left. At the robot, turn left into the boom gate for entrance to the office park.
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